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Stephen Sanchez - Only Girl

                            tom:
                E (forma dos acordes no tom de D )
Capostraste na 2ª casa

            [Primeira Parte]

              Em              A
If love is an understatement
                   D       B
Then, honey, I'm a goddamn fool
                        Em              A
When I tell you there's no replacement
             D     B
For what you do to me

[Pré-Refrão]

         Em               A
So, give all your love to me
         D                Bm
And give all your love to me
Em
'Cause all the boys will let you down
Em
No, I would never mess you around

(One, two, three)

[Refrão]

Em                    A
Baby, won't you be my girl?
D                     B
Baby, won't you be my girl?
Em                    A    D
Baby, won't you be my only girl?

[Segunda Parte]

                       Em                A
Love's a dog and, it's tail, I'm chasing
                     D        B
I'm pulling down the moon for us

                    Em                   A
Stumble towards the room, heart's racing
                    D          B
Just know that it's because of you, ooh

[Pré-Refrão]

         Em               A
So, give all your love to me
         D                Bm
And give all your love to me

Em
'Cause all the boys will let you down
Em
No, I would never mess you around

(One, two, three)

[Refrão]

Em                    A
Baby, won't you be my girl?
D                     B
Baby, won't you be my girl?
Em                    A    D
Baby, won't you be my only girl?

[Refrão]

Em                    A
Baby, won't you be my girl?
      D                           B
Well, love, it's like our head is turning
Em                    A    D
Baby, won't you be my only girl?

[Ponte]

        Em          A
I don't want nobody else
           D           B
No, I just want you to myself
             Em           A
So won't you please be my only
        D          B
My only girl, only girl?
        Em          A
I don't want nobody else
           D           B
No, I just want you to myself
             Em           A
So won't you please be my only
        D          B
My only girl, only girl?

[Refrão Final]]

Em                    A
Baby, won't you be my girl?
D                     B
Baby, won't you be my girl?
Em                    A    D
Baby, won't you be my only girl?

Em                    A    D
Baby, won't you be my only girl?

Acordes


